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1. Answer any eight from the following questions
s{< e{c{-c{frerTr{t qtStIE€s< f,ffi
(a) Who defined caste as a closed group?

qrtr sfi+ cd$< qqB nB c+tn csE.l qITRFRR{ 
r(b) Define belief.

Rqq<qiqfitor
(c) Wfu:h is the world's largest religion?

{aR<x<1'qqq{frr
Write nams of two communities of North_East India that follows Buddhism.es<-"F vnw 6r dq ffi.<-drft ,ilff. {o H;;r'r 

rv'lruws

What are the Tripirakas?
'ftFrtro'ftr
What is 'Makhtabs'?
'l+-sr{'ft2
What is 'Navraz, festival?
trwm'Sqq<frr
Who introduced Basic Education Scheme?jffi Fivt qfufi' csfc{ qws snr
Who was the first Chairman of Baekward class commiesion?
Ftuqst qfG trfrD*{q ERIq E$rF rsF ffi{.?
Who used the term ,Bureaueracy,?

'q({Ffl ETfr-s' -fqrfi c+trq s-{q< sRRq ?

Ix8=8

(d)

(e)

(0

G)

(h)

(i)

c)
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within j0 words) 2x8 = 16r{< q'.l{{E< firsTcil \fiinl{ €E< fr"r$ (qfurfi efrR €s{ co b rfq< trs<e frf+{; 
.

(a) Define the sociological meaning ofthe term minodty.
c$qttqqce cSirFTTq ciq fins I

(b) What is neo-Buddhism?

+<-ciq fi'frr
(c) What are the aims of a Hindu maniage?

fufr<R{Tqurrfi{rfrr
(d) Define Scheduled caste.

*q-flffsqGRq(gtfr{-{t
(e) Differentiate between the concepts of social change rnd soclal prccess.

qrt&-s "rffi q+qtfl&-a qftrR q+tr{ fit €ftrrcai
(f) List two features of modem occupations.

q{fr-s 1frq{€ ntr ?<FtB €-m< tns r

(g) What is National policy of Education?
<tfti FNrfitGfr?

(h) Define occupation.

1fu<liwfir+1
(i)* Who laid the foundation of modem education in lndia ard in whlch year?

sI-{Es q{fr's Frfl <iq{<$rtq 6qar <uqt rRfu qtT 6sS Efait
0) What are the 4 clutural zones rhat describg kinship system ln lndia?

sKsE 6q?II c,tKt wFt {hG <.ft sfr& utlto attq&o ctrq ft fr r
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

sff enqg< ffi {tli< €re< frlq (q&r?l eH< Esq 5oo $1T<7q G\ere fr{+<;
(a) Briefly describe the important features ofjoint family.

d'er "fRrfEq ?<fi*JcIREWb <r?It rirF r

(b) Mention four differences between caste and class.

qlG qK cqft< Tfq-{ ulffit exqf+l S69{ n'-++ I

(c) What are the Eight-fold paths of Buddhism?

c{Th {q< qs-Fn( TIsl FF ?

(d) Write a note on Parsi Community in India.
q{q<t'< 

"flff 
qeqlT{ fiTc{ eF fu F1s r

(e) What are the factors that measure modernisation?

vt$-ft'+<t rtlotft qTq ft r
(0 Mention the basic aspects of Hinduism.

fu <t'< cfifro sqqqq be{ T-{$ t

(g) Write a note on muslim maniage.

{q€l< fr-{<< fr{Ls efr dm Fls t
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4. Answer any two from rhe following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16
sq< erdc{{-{ frrafd FR Es< fi$' (q&rir E{< Ev< r.co fi 1q.q ftqs frfn<)
(a) Define kinship. Describe kinship system ofeastem zone.

yq-{'l6F{ cisl frm r tE sns-{ q-q{ qqG-< Rrtn <EER fr.r r

(b) Discuss the functions of caste system.
qe <r<qr< +rt'l1q <"f+t <'q+ t

(c) Discuss various approaches to the study of social change.
qN&-r {ffi{< q{rr-d< Ifts(ffruq qftEtu;rl cf{ |
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Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) l0x? =20

. EE< $fi{E{ ftflr{t (tK tE< fi?lF (Efunr sq< ts< aoo }1 lqq Gs{s frft<;
(a) what do you mean by'unity in diversity'? why is Indiaconsidered tobe a c'ountry of diversities?' 

'nG-qrru ort ,h-srct' lfrcE fr n:q a g,r<q<tro ftr t<Fqm cq'{ lfi' mm qff ?

(b) What is Sanskritization? Discuss the main features of sanskritization'

q(T&s<q ft ? qqGo<"t< g ?<fiEtng qfrEtF-{t qffi I

(c) Describe the various factors that have affected Indian family system'

sFEs 'fRflq <l<EF est<tRs nEt d<sc{c<fiqrT qlrq'lb-d q{s I
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